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he pursued was minous to memory. There is no service to him. Tile young man Who will do thiýs the blessings wbich had r 'esulted from the labours
taculty of tlie mirai more sbarpened by use, or more wvill acquire the power of dealing with a subject in of Dr. Carey, in lndia, first arrcsted the attention
hluntud by inaction. Hendersoii, the actor, re-' a niannf.r of whicli, wý'îiîout experience, lie cao offHenry M artynr t the cause of missions. His

îîeated to Dugaid Stewart, after a single reading, 1have no concept.on. ThIls youiig man'ls cxeciseo mid hegan to stir under the new tbought, and a
such a portion of a newspaper, that the metaphy- was known to a fellow-studerit, whoin it greatly pcruwal of the life of Brainard fixeri inii ihis reso-
sirian thought it nîarvellous. "4 If, like Ie, said arnuscd and initerested ; pne day, tîrat getlemani,. lution to give bimself 10 the dying beathen,
Herîderson, rnodestly, in reply to the exclamations deccrmined to t"t himi %ith on(- of the inast diffi- 1It is said that llarian Paue once went through
of' surprise, "lyou had trusted for your bread to cuit passages -iii Dr. Reid's Il Philosophical 1his Sabbath-school to et lie spiritual census of
getting words by heart, Von would not be astonished I Essays ;I himaikcîf selèctingthe passage, andgiîi escoo. oinhonefhetcerhsid

tha hbitsbu I podue aclit."it o he arysayinir "read that, and gîve mie "lShall I put youi down as having a hope in Christ?"I

What Henderson would have committed to the bok." IL was Loue, and the restait filled hon' The teacher replied, id No." "iThen,"J said he,

rnenory, Southey committed to his manuscript vol- witb astonishuseut. ver y tenderly, "I will put you down es having

urnes, and trusted tu themn so exclusively, that at It is well known that Napoleon, from his hoy- no hope." Rie closed bis little book and left him.

last he ietainednothingheyondgeneral impressions. bood, was intensely devoted ho ruethematical That wvas enough. God gave that young man's

Waut of practice was not alone the cause of the shndy, and that tbis discipline was subsequently of soul no rest tli be found a hope beneatb the cross.

lefect. His appetite for knowledge exceedcd his inestimable service to him in managing the afliirs A menîber of my churcb, not long since, over-
or any other man's digestion, and. he would have of bis mighty empire. Lord J.iolland, iii his took a lady on her way 10 thé prayer meetin.
recollected more had he read less. Our tough Il Forýeigri Reminiscences,"1 lately puhlished, has She asked the young woman if she neyer thoigt
forefathers were sensible of the trnth, and qome- thse foUlowinig passage of her owîî salvation ? The lady thus addressed,
Qtamped the b ody to assist the mmnd. Tisere were "1Napoleoni's powers of application and memory replied, tisaI during ail her life, sise neyer bad one
parts of Fiance wisere it was customary to whip seemed almost petemnatural. There was scarcely word spoken to her hefore about the salvation of
tise cbildren at an execution, tisaI they nîight neyer a man of Franîce, and none in employmient, witlî ber sonl 1Within a month of that time site became
forget it. Cellini, in bis boybood, was summoned whose privahe history, character, and qualifications a devoted member of tise flock of Christ.
euddenly to see a salamander in tbe fire. Wisile be was ot acquainited. He bad, wlîeni emperor, FeIllow disciple! banve you neyer yet spoken
lie was watching it witis wonder, bis faîlser gave notes and tables, wbicb be called tbe moral shatis- one word to an irnipcnitent L

t riend about lte most
him a tremendous box ou the ear. IlNow,"1 said tics of bis empire. H1e revised and corrected ttin momentous of ail questions 1 Then I fear you
he, Ilyou will always remember that you have seen by ministerial reports, ,private conversation, and will find no one in iseaven tisat you were the
,a salamander."1 corretpondence. He received ail letters birnself, means, under God, ofsèendinc, there. Thougs yoit

JTohnson neyer gave a more unquestionable defi-
ssition than when hne said, fi Tise art of me'nory is
thse art of attention." This is actually bise case, as
is well known ta every man wbo attends ta tise
working of bis own mind; men wbo dream wben
'tbey read, wisose eye bis exerciset mIsher tisan
tiseir intellect, who do litle more tisan pas tismougis
so ranch type, anti who proceet precisely as tise
studiaus man doe when be wishes, tbrougs lte
aid of reating, not ta excite tise brain, but to stay
its tuuismtuous? action. Sncb men must not lie
astonishet, if tbey fint il tifficui, on finisbing a
book, ho remember mucis of its contents. A tri-
veller passing tisrough England, not ontsidc lise
coachs, gazing towards every point of tise comp.ass,
comparing ail tisat be secs with bis guide-ltook,
bût inside, andth iere with bis eycs mostly closeti,
anti ofttimes asleep,- neither reading nar observîng,
-edulti ,îo4i: with reason, -complain that bo ; had seen
vemy littie: of lthe country, andi Sonît give bunt in
iniperfedt atcount of it. Kn<swledge is not to, bo
hat on sncb conditions. Thse babil of the aloti
form the cisaracter of lise elotis. It is with litera-
tars as with labour; il is "ltise isant of tise diligent
that maketis ricis;" "ihe tisaI deals witis a slack
hand sisail ha a poor man ;" our advice, then, to
you is, put soul mta the service! Read as if yon
were to review tise book in band ! Sa reand, tisat
'wien you have got tismougis, you can recile ils sub-
stance from heginning td end, setting forth, wiîis
lole-rable accnracy, ils scope anti ohiect, arguments
anti illustrations, and giving au opinion upon lte
'wiole witis tise reasous.

Will il be said, this is bard work 1 To he sure
ib is ; and fm this arises thse vaine of it. If men
'wilI only wisile away lime, wlsen tbey read, il is
iîlIerly impossible Iisey çan he permaue.ntly pro-
fitut. It cannai be to deeply impresset on younff
people, tsaI te, po.wer of attention is onu wbicis
admils of indefinite improvement. We know tise
esase of a yonng man, who acted. irpon tisis convic-
ton as follows : bis practice was ta take Joitnson's
ilRambler," readiug a paper, .wth tise utroost at-
tention he couit command, then closiug tise book,
ta recite witatever hle couit remeruber of tise suit-
stance in itis own worts. Rie tisen rèturned to the
paper again, going tbrough il witit oqual care as
before, notiug;çwhatise bat takemialt wisat omitted ;

*again closing tise book, ise recituîd tise substance;
anti once more bu repeatet tise procesg. Tbree
perusals from tise first enablet hlmn ta hrinz forth
tise essence of every paramirapit. This m»etisod bu

*prosecubet for monîba, wilis tise utmost relgularity,
anti tise most intense assiduiîy, until a single pcrit-
sal sufficeti tô enable bim ta rehearse tise essence
of anypajier, however difficuit;- anti we voîcis
for it tise exercise bas ever since been or signtal

anti, what seemýs inc.meljble li rend and recollecîed
ail tisat he received.Y

"He slept little, sud was neyer idle, one instant
wben awake. When lie bat an bour for diversion,
be not uiifrequently emplayed it in looking over a
book of logariîhms, wbiqhl bu acknowledged, witis
some surprise, was at ail seasons of his life a recrea-
tion to bim. So retentive was bis mem ory of num-
bers, tisat surins over which. he bat once glancet
bis eye were in bis mnd. ever after. liHe recol-
lected the respective produce of ail taxes through
every year of bis administration, andi could at aîîy
lime repeat any one of tbem, centimes. Thus bis
detection of errors in accounts appearcd marvellous,
and be often indulged in bbe pardonable artifice of
desplaying tisese f aculties in a way to create a per-
suasion that bis vigilance was almost supernatural.
In running over an account of expenditure, lie per-
ceivedthbie rations of a battaulin charged ou a cer-
»ain day at,Besancon. '«Mais le battaillon n' etait
p'isla,' sithpîyilyanneereur."1 Tise niister
r ecolletirig that th.eero bT.at been at tisetime;
ont of France, andconfiing in the egularity of
las subordinate agents, persisted tisaI the haîlalion
must bave iteen at Besancon. Napoleon insistet
on furtber inquiry. It turned out 10 lie a. fraud,
and naot a mistake. .Tise peculating accounitants
were dismisseti, andi tise scrutinizing spirit of tise
emperor circulaled witb tise anecdote through
every branch. of tise publie ýservice, in a way h'oý
teter evemy clerk from éommitting the slightest
error, from fear of immetiahe debection."1

THAT ONE WORD.

fiI neyer can forget t/ui word wbicis was once
wbisperedtho me iu an inqniry meeting," said a
pions man once to, a friend. IdWbat wort was itâL)
41It was tbe word ETERNITY. A young ChrIg
tian frient whio was yearning for my salvation,
came up to me as 1 sat in my pew, and simply
wlaspered 'Fternity,' in my ear, witb great solemu-
ity anti tenderneas, and then lefi mc. Tit word
made me tisink, anti 1 fount no peace tlI I came
to tise cross."

Tise laite Rev. Mm. M'Cbeyne, of Dundee, w .as
once riding by a quarry, anti stoppedt b look in ah
tise eiigitie-sotse. Tise firernan had just openet
tise toor 10 feet tise furnace wibh fresis fuel; when
M'Chéryne, poinbing to tise brigit bol flame said,
mildly ta tise ian, Iltoes Ibat lire remnint you of
ariytising ?" Tise man coult not zeî rid of tise
solemn question. To bim it %vas an- eifectual bar-
row- of conviction. , Il led bim ta tise bouse of Goti,
and will leat ham, we trust, ta beaven.

-A single remark of tise 11ev. Charlus Siçaeon on

may reach tise Ilmany mansions,"1 1 fear yOur
*crown will glitter with no spiendours it wiIl b.
a atarlesa crown.

DOING NOTHIKG.

Hle made me out a sinner for doing nothing Vl
This remark feil from thse lipe' of one who was
under conviction of sin, and of Urhôm we asked,
tise question,"I How were you awakened '1"11 e
had beard, a sermon ftom 'Île words, "lWoe to
them that are nt ease in Zion !" It was a new
tbought to the poor man, wbo had been comfort-
inz himrself with thé~ plea that he had done
nothing very ha. But now be saw that bis great-
est sin was the very tbing in whicis le hati been
comforting isimself-doisrg notking !

We are reminded of titis incident b y meeting ini
an oldireligions magazine . with the flllwing ink-
genieus interrogations -on the worda, "iCuras y.
Meroz."1 The nwiîer, says,

By w.hose autbority 1-The angel of te Lord's.
Wbat bas Meroz done 1-Notsing.
Why tisen is Meroz to be curseti I-Because

they did nothing.
WhaI ought Meroz to, have done 1--Corne to thse

belp of tbe Lord.
Couid not tbe Lord do without Meroz 't-Tse

Lord did do witbout Meroz.
Did tise Lord sustain then any' lois '-No, but

Meroz did.
le Meroz then to he cnrs eti 1-Yes, andi tisat

bitterly.
Is is rigitt flinat a man sisould, be curseti for doing

notbing ?,-Yes, wben he ought ta do something.
Whto say8so Sa-Tbe angel of te' Lord. ' Titat

servant Wsh knew the Lord's will, and titi not
according to bis wiil, shall le beaten with rnany
stripes, Luke xii. 37.

THE GRÂCIOU8 REPLY.

"dAnd thse Lord sait unto him, Arise anti go mbt
tise city, andi il shail be raid thee wbaît thon
mnust do.",-Acts ix. 6.

Tbis was tise langpage of Jess to Sîiul of Tar-
sus, in tise midst of his trernbling and astonisisment ,
wbeu arresteti by the arim of Omnipotence aud
love, on bis way to, Damascus. Let us notice,

The divine edirect ion given. I bie awakening
and conviction, a miraculous influence is employeti,
but he is to-receive furtiser instructions ia the, use
of means. When -tie penitent sinner, uniier a


